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RETAIL DRY’ GOODS.

**A. T KET AIL ‘”

JAMES R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER AT MODERATE PRICES IN' THEIR
RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

Black and Fanoy Silks, Linen Sheetings and SUirt-Bl&ck and Colored Alpa- mgs,
_cae. Damask®, Napkins, andPoplins Fantagie, Doylies, . • .\ ■Taffeta d’Annessey. Table Cloths and .Towel-French Lawns and Organ* ings. Counterpanes and
_dieß, Furniture Dimities.French Chintzes and Per- WHITE GOODS.cales, Jftcouotß, and Cambrics,
Brilliants and Piques, Soft Cambrics and Nain-
fSprlng Shawls, new color- soaks,

ings,
_„., Tarletons and Swiss Mulls,

Slack Thibet and Merino Fancy Muallnsand Dimities,
Shawls, ' L. C. Hand kerchiefs,

Square and Long Shawls. Gloves, Honierv,
And a general assortment of DRY GOODS In desirable

fltyles and qualities. mbs-2m

XfIGURED''BLACK SILKS, $1.25.
-»• FIGURED CORDED BLACK SILKS. '

Two-faced Figured Black Silks.
Striped Moire Armnre Blnck Silks.
PLAIN BLACK SILKS. 81.12*-to 82.60.;
Wide Black Silks for Mantles. :
Choice Colors of Plain Silks.
600 MALTJtSE COLLAKS, 25 to 62*c.
These Collars are worth double the money.

.

Paris Printed Bareges, 37*c,, from last season.
Printed Silk Tissues, 62*c., from lastseason'.
Handsome Spring Balmorals.

H. STEEL & SON,
.Hob.-.713 and.7ls NorthTENTH Street.

TLfARSEILUBS QUILTS AND LINEN"a'x 'GOODS AT LOW PRICES.-The subscribers re-spectfullyinvite the attention ofbuvera to their present
completestock ofHOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
comprising »large assortment of rery choice Marseilles•guilts..mall sizes; Counterpanes, Blankets, Dimities,
Furniture. Chintzes,, and all of the bestmakes of Shirting, Shefting, and. Pillow Case LinensTableLinens,.Table Cloths, Towel-
ings, and of Linen G oods generally, imported at much
less than the presentprices. ...•■*■ . v

BHEPPARD, .VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,'
apll. 3.008 CHESTNUT Street.

DARGAINS IN DRY GOODS, PROM
AUCTION—To be opened this morning—

One lot of Figured Gronadine Bareges, 12>£ cts.One lot of.Shepherd’s Plaids, Mohairs,.2scts.
•One lot of very fine quality do. 31 cts. #

One lot of Chen©Mohairs, 31 cts.
ED WIN HALL St CO.,

. No. 36 S. SECOND St.
N. B.—The above goods are from twenty-five to fifty

Per cent. ’lower than they have been selling.
Spring styles of De Laines reduced to 25 cts. ap3-tf

riHEGK SILKS KEDUCED TO $1.25.
Plaid Si’jn. fl. 25.

Brownand WbiUrlaias, 81:25.
rLlla-cand White Plaids, $1.25.
;Spun Bilk Plaids,at $l.
.Foulard Silks, at $1 and 81.12 K.

EDWIN HALL & 00.,
No. 36 S. SECOND St.

"N, 8.—35 dozen Grenadine Veils, at $1 a piece,-- beauti-
Tnl styles. ■ apfl-t'

'SPRING CLOAKS.
NEW CLOAKS,..
NEW CLOTHS.
BPRING SHAWLS,
HOOP SKIRTS.

Cloaksready made or made to order.
Large stock of Clothsto select from.
Xadiea’ Cloakings at the right prices..

NEW CASSIMERES.
Boy3' Cassimeres,
Thenew,colors. .
Gents’ Fancv Mixtures,
6-4 Coatings.

Boys’ Clothing ready madeor made to order.
Large stock Cassimeres to select from. .
Pine Black Cloths and Cassimeres,

WILLIAMSVILLES,
. WAMSUTTAS, -

Wide Sheetings, Flannels, Linens, Towels.
Muslins and Woolens at WHOLESALE.

COOPER & CONARD,
ap4 S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

JJLACK SILKS.
■Gros du RMnes.

Lustrings, Marcellnea.
Mourning Po de Soles. ' -

Gros Grains.
BonnetTaffetas.

Moire Antiques.
Double-faced Brocades,

Rich, neat Figures.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS. - ~

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
Poll de Chevres, Rietoris.

Adriennes, Worsted Crepes.
Fil de Chevreß, Mohairs...

Chintzes, Lawns, Organdies.
Plain Silks, New Poulards.’

Plaid All-wool Cashmeres.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS.

fe23 ‘ CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

/"ILOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND TEST-
INGS.
Cassimeres for.Boys.
Casssimeres for Young Gents, ' ' .
Cassimeres for bui to.
Cassimeresfor everybody. ■ ■ „

Cassimeres, mixed and plain. a
Cassimeres. striped and plaid.
Cassimeres, Black aiid Brown,

. At JOHN H. STOKES’,
ap9 703 ARCH Street..

COMMISSUOM HOUSES.

gHIPLEY,; HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON ;

. No. 113 CHESTSDT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- FOR THE SALE OF

P HIIADE IP 111A-M A D E GOODS.
mh3l-6m

HUB SPRING STOCK IS NOW AR-
Va banged.

80,000 DOZEN
H O 8 I E B T,
AT LOVER PRICES THAU PRESENT COST OP IM-

THOS. MELLOR <» CO.,
«0 AND 43 A T ORTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

Q.RIGG & HAEMSTEAD,

No. 81 STRAWBERRY street.
Offer for sale, br the Package,

KIPKA'S OOTTONADES.
SUFFOLK BLUE DRILLS,
STANDARD BROWN DRILLS,

. STANDARD BROWN SHEETINGS.
• LONSDALE NANKEENS, ha. , &0. . mbs

JOHN T. BAILEY * 00.

BAGS AND BAGGING
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

NO. 113 NORTH FRONT STREET,
wools BAO-S FOR SALE.

Ja2B4m

£1A NT O N FLANNELS, ,
Heavy and Medium. • -

' NEGRO KERSEYS,
Plain’and Twilled.

LIN S E Y S , i
White Rock, Westerley &c., &c. .

BROWN DRILLS.
Onhand, andfor sale by

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,ftpi-12fc 113 CHESTNUT Street,

pH I LAD EL PH I A
“BAG”

MANUFACTORY.
BURLAP BAGS, OP ALL SIZES,

jrOE COBH. OATS, COFFEE, BONE-DUST, &«.

ALSO,

SEAMLESS BAGS, t
Of •t&ndard makes, ALL SIZES, for sale oheap, for net
auk on dellTery.

GEO. GRIOG.
Jall-tf Mo.»IS> and 381 CHURCH ALLEY.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

606. AKOH STEEET- 606.
* FINE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

' AfT ELEGANT A33OBTMKNT OF

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

FOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED FOB

gHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOCKS,

G. A. HOFFMANN,
Successor to W. W. KNIGHT.

GOG AHCH BTKEET. GO6.ap6-mwaSm

fJHE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,
Nos. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

joe c. aUK ison;
■. .

(FORMEKI.r J. BOBU MOOKE.)

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY AND'AT MODERATE PRICES.

N.:B.—Particular attention given to the. making of
Shirts, Collars; Drawers, &c. apB-6m

TPINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to his

. - r . ... :. IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
'Which he makes a specialty in hie business. Also, oon-
,tantl?lOVELTfi;S FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

-T. W. SCOTT,
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

’ No. 81* CHESTNUT STREET, ,

ia2o-tf Four doors below the Continental.

T3OWEN & CO.’3 LITHOGBAPmO■M ESTABLISHMENT,
Southwest Comer otsELEVENTHand CHESTNUTStl..

1 ■ ■ • - Aim
NO. 615 MINOR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Every description of

IITHOGBAFHY, PLATE PRINTING, and COLORING
EXECUTED INTHE MOST SUPEBIOS HAHHEB.

mklO-tf . -■■■
TjRANDY-—J US T RECEIVED EX

‘'GbldenXead ” one hundred and fifty packages
BelleVoisinBrandy, pale,ftud dark, iu&pipes, }£ and
2$casks; also, in store Tdarett, Biscuit, Duhoncae. &c.,
and other fine Cognacs, assorted packages: Imported

for sale hr HENRY BOHLEN & CO.,
and *s33South EQURTfI Street,

VOL. 6.—NO. 215.
SPRING MILLINERY,

■SPRING- millinery.

The undersigned has now open a
HANDSOME STOCK OF

RIBBONS, SILKS, CRAPES,
ILLUSIONS AND LACES.

Also, a splendid assortment of

FKKSCH FLOWERS,
Consisting offiuo ROSES, ROSE BUDS, fino GRAPES,

. and FRUITS,

All of the most fashionable shades and styleß.

A KH OF

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS
Of last season’s importation, willbe

CLOSED OUT VERY CHEAP.

M. BERNHEIM,
No. 726 CHESTNUT STREET.

SSTRAW GOODS, 1863.
FRENCH FLOWERS,

* LACES AND' RIBBONS,
OF THE LATEST FASHIONS,

JUST OPENED
AT

TECOS. KENNEDY & BRO.'S,
No. 7J49 CHESTNUT Street, below EIGHTH.

mh3l-2m

SPRING 1863.
BROOKS & ROSENHEIM,

(Late Rosenheim, Brooks, & Co.),

No. 431 MARKET STREET, North Side.
Have now open, andare daily making additions thereto,

A' HANDSOME VARIETY OF

RIBBONS, BONNETS,

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS, FLOWERS,

MILLINERY GOODS IN GENERAL,

to which the attention of the trade is respectfully soli-
cited. mhlB-tf

rTT\ MISSES O’BRYAN, 1107 WAL-
Street, .will • open PARIS MILLINERY

THE SPRING,on THURSDAY, April 9th,
1863. .. ap7-lm*

1863. R 1 B B 0 N 8
AND

MILLINERY GOODS.
IL. DANNENBAUM & 00.,

No. 57 North SECOND .Street,

Have now open a large and admirably-assorted stock
of theabove goods.

MERCHANTS and MILLINERS
Will find inducements in styles andpricesunequalled in
thismarket. , mh.l7-lm*

1863 8 p 38 1 N G 1863
WOOD & GARY.

No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have now in store a complete stock of

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
INCLUDING .

STRAW HATS AND BONNETS.
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S STRAW GOODS.

'‘FANCY AND CRAPE BONNETS.
FRENCH FLOWERS, RIBBONS, Ac,

To which they respectfullyinvite the attention of Mer-
chants andMilliners. .

CASH BUYERSwill find speoial advantage in examin-
ing this stock before purchasing. fa2S-2m

MI L L I N E R Y
AND

STRAW GOODS.
JOSEPH HAMBURGER,

; 35 South SECOND Street,.
Has now open a large stock ofRibbons, ArtificialFlowers,
Ac., to which he respectfully invites the attention of
Milliners and Merchants. Goods received daily from
New Yorkauctions. mh24-2m*

gPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES.

USE GEORGE P. FARMER’S .

DOUBLE PATENT NEEDLES.
These.needles are secured on paper like pins, and sold

in packages of.one dozen each. .<

. They are more economical and usefulthan any needle
offered.

For saleby
, JOHN MUSTIN, •

806 CHESTNUT Street, and corner of ARCH and SE-
VENTH Streets; also at LEE A REED’S, (Warnoek’s

"•old stand,’) 4r3 North EIGHTH Sweet; R. K. STEW-.
ART, EIGHTH and CHESTNUT; MAXWELL •& SON,
ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT; SCHUELLERMANN A
CO., 33 North-EIGHTH Street. apl-wf&m6fc

RIBBON, STORE,
J-J no. 10T North EIGHTH Street. .

Wo would inform our customers, and the ladies gene-
rally:that we open this day a full and uery superior
stock of MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS, for the
Springand Summer seasons, which we are prepared to
offer, wholesale andretail, at the most reasonable prices.

No. 4 CORD-EDGE RIBBONS, all colors, Si per piece.
No. 5 CORD-EDGE RIBBONS, all colors, §1.25 per

•v!ece.
BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, every width, superior

quality. •
BEST BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, with white edges,

every last season’s prices. - .
BONNET RIBBONS, plain and fancy, every shade,

width, and quality—an immense variety, to suit all
tastes. ..

- - •-r
BONNET SILKS of every shade, plain .and plaid.
BONNET CRAPES, LACES, ILLUSIONS, BLONDES,

ORNAMENTS, &c.
_FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, a superb variety,

at the usual prices.
STRAW BONNETS, the fashionable shape, m braid,

splitstraw, and hair; white, gray, and black.
INFANTS’ HATS AND CAPS, every new design, all

qualities.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHAKER HOODS.
THE BEST NEW YORK AND FRENCH BONNET

FRAMES, lower than they can be bought elsewhere, by
the dozen or single.

Give us a call. SICHEL A WEYL,
mh27-lm . No. 107 North EIGHTH Street

RASTEBN TALES, FULL OF THE
-Li marvellous, and interesting as “The Arabian
Nights.” Cloth88 cents; red edges $l.

CHALLEN, Publisher,
, apB-6t

.. 130 S CHESTNUT.

CLOTHING.

Fine Clothing,
. Made up early, for

Spring and Summer sale3,'
now ready,

WAMAKER & DROWN,
“OAK HALL,”

S.E. cor. 6th & Market.

DESIRABLE
PROPERTY

• 70s -

INVESTMENT.
PRICES

SURE TO ADVANCE,

jypN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.

OASSIMERES.

NEW DIAGONOLS.
NEW MIXTURES.

' NEW COLORS,

NEW 6-4 COATINGS.
, NEW 6-4 MELTONS.

JAMES’CIOAKIITGS.
BOYS’ CLOTHING READY-MADE.

BOYS’ AND MEN’S CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER * OONAED. „
: ap3-tf S. E. corner NINTHAND MARKETSts.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,

TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED FROM 1022 CHESTNUT STREET,

EDWARD P. KELLY’S,

143 South THIRD Street,

Where he presents to former .patrons and thepublic
the advantages ofa STOCK OF GOODS,eaualif not su-
perior, to any in the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD'P. KELLY, the twobest.Tailors of the
city—at prices much-lowerthanany other first- class esta-
blishment of the city. - .mhSL-tf

OF\ CENTS.—PHOTOGRAPH AL-
BUMSfrom 35 Centß to 25 Dollars 1 The largest as-sortment, handsomest styles, and lowest prices in the

citylSTANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, allthat can;- be found in a first-class Bookstore, at low
rates;' ■ /••

All of;G. G. EVANS’ PUBLICATIONSat the
OLD PRICES!CaUIn at the ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM.

fe!7-,tf 439 .CHESTNUT Street.
T)LAOK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,JJ At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS,‘SS.SO, At 'MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.60.

..
At 704 MARKET Street.GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No; 704 MARKET Street.GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.GRIGfG & VAN GUNTEN’S, . No. 704 MARKET Street.GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 7C4 MARKET Street.

mh2l-6m
'

furnishing, china and glass establish.
MENT,

CHINA HALL, 539 CHESTNUT STREET,
DIBECTLT OPPOSITE' INDEPENDENCE HAIL, PHILADELPHIA.

Hotels, restaurants, and shipping supplied. China
and glass packed in a proper manner.

N. B.—vhina;decoratedto order ;alao, initials and
crests elegantly engraved on table glass. •Ordersby mail promptly attended to. mhl7-ln

TUCKER’SPATENT SPRING BED,
I’ATB.’frEO Jct.v3,lSss. ; ' ;

; Universally acknowledged for Neatness, Comfort;and
Durability to be the Standard Spring Bed.

' Tlieabove are manufactured.ay- for sa eby •■ HIRAM’TUCKER,
mh24-3m No. 3 REVERE Block, Boston, Maas,

NEW TORS €lT¥.
CCorrespondcnce of The Press. ]

New York, April 10;1863:
A BRIGHT DAY

has been such a rare occurrence for the past'three -
months that' its pleasant realization today brings*
out the spring-bonnets in rich profusion, the luxury
of being able to promenade'leifeurely from Union'
Square to Stewart’s and back again, without urn-:
brella or overshoes, being a temptationit is not in-,
thepower ofNew York womankind to withstand;
Thecoolnesß of the air today, even, at'
compels the fair idlers to retain, in moat cases, the>
flowing winter cloak as a part of their,walking dress,»
and here and there a-last-season’s velvet bonnet in-
dicates, individual moral- courage; but, as a general
thing,'the fuli-drees- perspective of; Broadway this:
afternoon is springlike and fresh. The'old-New
Yorker who takes a stroll aloDg the great metropoli-
tanboulevard to-day, cannotfail to notice one very
marked effect of the war. The masculine dandies,
(for many ofthem were men, withall their eti'emina-
cy,) have become a comparatively scaroeartiole, and
are only metat long intervals man afternoon’s walk.

: Sincethe war commenced, the breed has been gradu-
ally thinning out,-until-now the fop erircgU is almost
extinct on Broadway, save as his modified counter-
feit appears in the occasional person ofsome newly-'
arrived youngscion of the British middle class, or
that >of some native tailor’s eldest born. 'I do not
refer to the bewitching creature who acts as lady
usher in the fashionable dry goods store when I
speak ofthe genuine Broadway fop, nor to the more.,
“numerous” young counter-jumpers of >the : next
rank. These are but weak and-ill-sustained irnita-
tioDß of the genuine article. I mean the veritable
dandy ofgood family—the bank president’s son or
the merchant prince’a heir. -He and all hiskind, Isay,
have grown steadily less/. frcquent upon Broadway
on a clear day since the war commenced; and, al-
though quite a numberhave gone to Buropc by the
consent of their Seccsh papas, a greater number r
have joined the army.

Many of the latter were certainly sad snobs before
they put on shoulder-straps, and it took all the stern
authority of their loyal fathers to drive them into
camp; but now they are distinguishing themselves in
a hundred regiments (principally cavalry) as gal-
lant captains and lieutenants; and if wecan believe
the Walpoleon war-chronicles of Mr. NYP. ‘Willis, in
the Home Journal, the.fastidious taste , and egregious
vanity oftheir Broadway fophood, have turned into
the militaryneatness and dignified demeanor ofthe
.dashing young hero of. a charge. Of all the British
officersin the Crimea, none weremore distinguished
for their daring, and endurance under hardships,
than the young lieutenants and captains who had,
until the war, been the most effeminate fops of Lon-
don. At least, so says Mr. Bull BunRussell. We,
may hope for as much, if not more, in the career of
our warrior Broadway beaux; for American dandy-,
ism is, after all, only a superficial affectation of fo-
reign mannerisms, and underneath it maylie a na-
tive manhood, more noble and unflinching for the
ordeal of battle, than all the noisy ruffianism and
truculent bravado of the burliest bully of the pur-
lieus. This city has actually done what the South
has onlyboasted of doing;she has .sent hundreds of.
gentlemen soldiers to the field—young men whose
very vanity as fops‘would make them afraid to come
home with the brand of “ coward” upon them,
where the coarse bruisermight safely slink backto
his bunk in the engine house nonethe worse forsuch
imputation. If the beau of the club house, trans-
formed into a lieutenant, trembles whenhis regiment
is ordered into action, he trembles still more at the
idea ofhaving that fear noted and recorded forever
against him infashionable society, and the two op-
posing impulses of fear produce that dead-lock of
feeling which only- relaxes into affirmative action
When the ferocity of the man fightingfor his life
has taken its place, and turned cowardice into he-
roism.

So there is much .to congratulate the nation upon
in the scarcity offops in Broadway on such a walk-
inspiring day as this, and if the spring bonnets area
little disappointed at finding so few elegant youths,
abroad to admire them as they flirt by, that disap-
pointment willbe more than counterbalanced in the
pardonable pride they .will feci whentlieir old admi-
rers come home in laurels, and add to their delightful
stare of admiration that distinguished look of lofty
patronage which is inseparable from all true mili-
tary dignity,!

' : THE SUMPTER MEETING,
at Union Square, to-morrow afternoon, will assu-
redly be thegreat demonstration of. the war period,
should no unpropitioiis storm, prevent. Leading
men of both political, parties, c and anumberof_dis-
tinguished military dignitaries,.will speak from, the

.. various .stands, and the sight alone wiil.beworfch a
Mongjouraej. . •

"

,/,
v Speakingof meetings, it.is Btated-that the loyal

Democrats areabout .-to. hold, a mass, meeting, here,
fbr the purpose of disavowing their connection with
Fernando Wood’s copperhead .faction, :and showing
“the country that all Democrats: are,not. traitors.
The tale reads well.

THE IRISH RELIEF FUND .

hasreceived a noble contributionfromGerritSmith,
whogives his check for $l,OOO.- Mr. Smith may
have Mb idiosyncracies as a theorist and impracti-.
cable philosopher,but the oppressed and needy ever
find that he has

‘ ‘ Aheart to pity, anda hand to bless, ”

whenever his benevolence ia . appealed ;to or at-
tracted. That he is a consistent and practical friend
to the poor negro, is not more true • than that he is
.equally the friend and benefactor of-thepoor white
man who needs his bounty.

THE COUNTS CASTIGLIONI,
named in the Associated .Press despatches .from
"Washington, as holding high position under Victor
Emmanuel’s Government, and receiving distin-
guished rattention at present in Washington, is the
veritable tall nobleman whomI spoke of in oneofmyrecent letters to The. asa decreasing lion
of fashionable society in. this city. The. Count is
nearly as tall as General Scott, and after towering
to his heart’s content amongst the admiring young
belles of Fifth avenue, has. probably gone to Wash-
ington to measure personal attributes with Uncle
Abe. The Count, I believe, sympathizes with the
Government in this war; which Bhould be a great
comfort to the Government., His loyalty mayserve
to counterbalance the lamentable defection of the
CountGurdwskr

A CORONATION ROBE
ofvelvet,trimmed lavishly, with gold lace, is a great
attraction in one of the windows .of a-Broadway
store, its interest being rather iffereased than dimin-
ished.by the fact that Baid robe was worn by-his
sable majesty, Soulouque, of Hayti,*when, he was
crowned sb Emperor. Singularto relate; the Daily
Vallandigham (otherwise known as the New York.
World) has not yet denounced theexhibition ofthis
robe as an outrage upon the rights of white men,and a dreadfulwrong to Mr. McClellan.. With ivhar
Ultterness of sarcasm might it ask; whetherthe tat-
tered coat of a poor“ white” man.would be favored
with the display and attention freely given to this
gaudy ornament of negro state l -, where are:we.
drifting to?

A JOKE
iB told about town concerning an English gentleman
recently arrived here. Whilst visitingand inspecting
one of our large dry-goods estab]ishments, and ma-
kinghimself‘disagreeableto'-his polite entertainers,
in true English style, by vulgar sneers at all things
American, a salesman respectfully called-his atten-
tion to the illuminated cover ofa box in which some
expensive embroideries had; been, imported, and-
which bore a verybeautiful picture of the departure-
of Sir Charles Napier’s flag-ship, the“ Duke of

. Wellington,” for the Baltic,- in 1856. The fine frigate
was pictured as surrounded by smaller craft of every
description, and at a short distancefromher appeared
an iron-clad “monitor,” turret and all, theexact;
likeness of our American 1 “ cheese-box!” The
polite salesman, with the air. of; one: greatly
surprised, ventured to inquire, of the Cock-ney if it was really true that- “ monitors” were in
use with the English at that period?- “Oh, yes,”
responded Cockney, with. a swagger, “ I remember
seeingthe blarsted iron clads building at ’ome twelve
years ago. Just show thatto your bloody h’Ameri-
cans ; they’re nothing but .copyers after the h’Eng—-
lish, any’ow.” The salesman bowed; gravely,‘-as
though demolished by the proof he had received of
his country’s inferiority; bub shortly after the de-
parture of the Britisher there was much mirth
throughout the institution, inasmuch.as the-moni-
tor figuringin the picture of theEnglish flagship had
been nicely added with a lead-pencil by one of the
; clerks, who is a very expert draughtsman. I-lence it
iB still a'matter of some doubt, whether the-English
monitor of twelve years ago ever had an existence*

THE “K.G. C.” CONSPIRACY,
:at Reading, as exposed by The Press ofthe loth,
from which all our papers copyin externo to-day,creates'quite a stir among the Copperhead gentry,
who rather dislike to have all their romantic and-
chivalric schemes of revolutionary empire' thus :
rudely divulged. It seems as though one woe trodupon another’s heels in. the case of the poor Cop-
perheads, who are being exposed, baffled, disowned, 1'and snubbed in all directions: Scarcely had; Fer-
nando Wood & Co. lost a whole army of their, sud-
denly*enlightenedIrish adherents by the revelation
of their conspiracy with the English .Q-overnmenfcand intrigue with. Lord Lyons against the Union,
wheh this “K. G-. C.” expose is added to their sud-den unmasking $ and to-day all the officers of toeMozart regiment are out in a card, plumply denyingthat Fernando ever paid a pennytowards organizing
the regiment, and scornfully repelling the -idea that
the regiment would disgrace itself by sympathizing
with Mr. Wood's style of patriotism. This, too, af-
ter Fernand© saying at that celebrated “ rally ofthe
Democracy,” on Tuesday night, that he, had raisedthe regiment. The way of the transgressor la hard.sometimes because it is so very “ soft.”

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS ' .
require but brief notice this week at .the- hand of
your correspondent, who is not partial to criticaldisquisitions over stale dishes.' The opera season
will.lastbut one week more, as Madame Medori,
Maretzek’s.prima .donna, is compelled, by the death*
of,her husband, to leave hastily for .Europe. “I
Due Foscari” is the opera to be given on the second
of the three last nights. Possibly Anschutz, who
has joinedhis German troupe with the Italian com-pany of; Maretzek, may continue the season for an
extra week ; but Idoubt it. Camilla TJrso, the sen-
sational female violinist, or “child-artist,”: of tenyears ago, reappears in concert, at Irving Hall, on
Tuesday. Gottschalk has commenced a series of
concerts in this city and Brooklyn. The theatres
are all doing well, though there is Borne falling
off'from the attendance of previous weeks. The
Ravel pantomime of “LeDiable Amoreux,” made
into a-spectacular drama under the name of “ Satu-
ras,” has been 'magnificentlyput upon the stage at
the New Bowery Theatre,’and is drawing crowds,

.STUYVESANT. .

The Missouri State Convention.
St. Louis, April 11.—A special despatch from

Jefferson City to the Demccrcf Bays that -the;G'-
vernor will issue a proclamation convening the old,
State Conventionon .the-15th.of June, and order an
election to fill the vacancies in the Convention on
May 25th, : .

Arrival of the Steamer Corsica.
llaltvax, April 11.—The steamer Corsica, from

Liverpool on the 2Bth ult., arrived at this port to-
day. Her-adviccs have been anticipated.

Departure of Steamers.
Nkw Yoiuc, April 11.-—'The steamers .Jlansa and

City ofWashington Balled to-day, taking out, in the
aggregate, $390,000 in specie,

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

JMP 0 RT ANT BOOK[

AN IMMENSE DEMAND I

EVERYBODY WANTS TO READ ITT

FIVE THOUSAND COPIES
ORDERED IN ADVANCE.

5,0 0 0!

A RELIABLE LIFE OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

THE PIONEER BOY;
, AND^HOW HE BECAME PRESIDENT.

By WILLIAM M. THAYER, author of “The Bobbin
• Boy,” “Poor Boy and MerchantPrince, ” &c.

With five full-page Illustrations, by
; Harley. Price $l,

Thisbook containsthe early life ofPresident Lincoln—

tracing hig career from boyhood up to manhood. Two
years have been spent in its preparation, and all the ma-
terial baa been derived from reliable sources. It is pre-
sented in the form ofa tale for bo3's and y oung men, and
will, in fact, be of much interest toall. The sale of this
book will be very large, and Booksellers arerequested to
send ih their advance orders early, as they will be filled
in the order they are.received. ’ ;

11.
THERESULTS OF SLAVERY:

COCHIN ON THE UNITED,STATES.
Being the Complement to M. COCHIN’S “ RESULTS OF

’ EMANCIPATION,” andforming, with that re- .
markable,volume, the most exhaustive

possiblereviewof Slavery,as-
a system and an

■ Institution.
This volume, being largely on the United Slates? will

be of special interest. Translated by MissBooth. 12mo.
$1.60.

HI. .
PEKIN;

VOL. 11l OF .‘‘THE SPECTACLE SERIES.”
With five full-pageand twenty-five small illustrations,

rare and curions, from original designs, which camefrom
Pekin . Also, illustrated title-page. Written by onewelV
and directly informed of the country ofwhich she writes.
So.little that is authentic has been written of China, that
a book got up in the attractive form of this will be im-
mensely popular, and be sought for by children every-
where. 75 cents.

Forsale io Philadelphia by J. B. LIPPINCOTT A
CO., T. B. PETERSON A BRO., SMITH, ENGLISH, A
CO. ; -or sent by mail, free, on receipt of price, by the
Publishers.

WALKER, WISE, & 00.,
PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

.6s“ Agents wanted for the sale of the above Books in
every county in the United States. Young men, other-
wise unoccupied, are- selling from FIFTY to ONE HUN-
DRED COPIES of “ THE PIONEER -BOY” per day, and
are making money; * For terms, apply to the Publishers.

apll-3t v

NEW ENGLISH NOVEL
NOW READY.*

SLAVES' OF THE KINO;
OR *

BEFORE AND AFTER.
By the Author of “Under.the Spell,” “Grand-

mother’s Money, ” etc. ;

One volume Bvo, paper. Price 50 cents; cloth7scents.

“Slavesof the Ring” as a story is superior to any of
the author’s previous works. It is developed with great
skill.—London Post.

T. 0. H. P. BURNHAM,
; PUBLISHER,

14=3 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

Sent by mail postpaid on. receinfc of theprice. .
apio, 13,18 •-

•'

YEW MUSIC.—JUST RECEIVED,
. Reminiscences of Leah, with a splendid Portrait

of Miss Kate Bateman. For sale by
LEE A WALKER,

apll-3t* . No, 733. CHESTNUT Street.

■REASLEYS DRUGGISTS RECEIPT
-*-* BOOK.—FOURTH AMERICAN, FROM THE FIFTH
LONDON EDITION.

NOW READY.
THE DRUGGISTS’ GENERAL RECEIPT BOOK—

Containing a complete Veterinary Formulary, numerous
recipesiu Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Perfumery.
Cosmeffes, Beverages, Trade. Chemicals, &c., &c. By
Henry Beasley. Fourth American, from the fifth Lon-
don edition. LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,? . .

Publishers and Booksellers,
apll 35 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

(ORNAMENT YOUR PARLOR WITHL/ the magnificent imperial Photographs of Great
Paintings published by • CHALLEN, *s .

apS-fic • 1308 CHESTNUT.

ROGS AND GAME AND' OTHER
-L/ PHOTOGRAPHS, adapied to the smoking-room or
study. CHALLEN, Publisher,

apB 6t , 1308 CHESTNUT.

TRIPLE-THICK NOTE PAPER, ANDJ- Envelopesto match, is the most elegant and fash-
ionable. CHALLEN, Stationer,

apB-6t - : 1308 CHESTNUT.

JJAZARD’S BOOKSTORE,
734 CHESTNUT STREET,

and Eighth Streets.

All Books usually tobe had in a
FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE,

Will always be found onour shelves '

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
feo-tf

QM ED L E Y’ S ATLAS
OF

PHILADELPHIA,
From the , official recorded Surveys of the City. Intwenty-five Sections or Maps, showing the size ofblocks,
width ofstreets, location ofbuildings, churches, parks,
railroads, cemeteries. &c. Exhibiting on a-large scale
GERMANTOWN, WEST PHILADELPHIA, FRANK-
FORD, and the entire city. Printed on heavy drafting
paper and handsomely bound. A work of great value at
the-present time, to capitalists and those seeking real
estate investments. Price, $2O.

By SAMUEL L. SHEDLEY, City Surveyor, Eleventh
District, corner Lancaster avenue and Thirty-fifthstreet,
Where copies may be procured, or of

J. B. LIEPTNCOTT & CO.,
mh27-lm No. 715 MARKET Street.

■DEADY—(OFFICIAL;, THE UNITED-d-V States Conscription Act, or National Militia 'Bill,
with a copious Index for reference. JAMES W. FOR-TUNE, Publisher, 103 CENTRE St., N. Y. Price, five
cents; : mh2s-lm
r\NLYIO CENTS!—JUSTREOEIVED,'S CartesdeVisite of Gen, TOM THUMBand LADY,
InWeddiEgCostume, at the

ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,
439 CHESTNUT Street,

mh2o-tf • - . Opposite the new Post Office.
Irt CENTS! 10 CENTS ! 10 CENTS 1Avf . For the Bride and Bridegroom, :.

Mil. AND MRS. TOM THUMB,
In Bridal Dress;

AT THE ORIGINAL GIFT ■‘BOOK EMPORIUM,
439 CHESTNUT Street,

mh2o-tf Opposite the new Post Office.
riGNDUCT OF THE WAR.—REPORT

of the Committee on the Army of the Potomac,
causes of its inaction and ill-success; its several cam-
paigns; why McClellan was jemoved, &c. t &c. Price, 6
cents.

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE PUBLIC DEBT, and
a plan for the relief of the Treasury. By Robert Mor-
ris.' 15cents.

ENGLISH NEUTRALITY. Is tho Alabama a British
Pirate ? Pam pb 1et, 20 cents.

A GEOGRAPHICAL, SATISTICAL, AND. ETHICAL
View of the American Slaveholders. •>

REBELLION, illustrated with a Cerographic Map. By
SidneyE, Morse. A.-M. Pamphlet, 20 cents.

FORWARD OR BACKWARD I 10 cents.
For sale by WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
aplO-tf GD6 CHESTNUTStreet.

ELEGANT PHOTOGRAPH COPIES
OF NATURAL FLOWERS.

Orchids, Ferns, Roses. Annuals, Ac., Ac., in the most
perfect truthfulness to nature, jujtready for the album,
and as copies for th© pencil m : water, oil, and crayon,
and for coloring with the new prepared colors. NEW-
TON’S PREPARED COLORS FOR ALBUMEN PIC-
TURES - ..

V J. E. TILTON A CO., BOSTON. .
Price for the copies ofFlowers 25 cents each, for NEW-

TON’S Prepared Colors $3.30, including bottle of Re-
ducing Liquid and full directions for use. Beware of
miserable imitations of these colors. The genuine have
name, J. A CO., on eachbox and bottle.

inh2o-lm

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.
TIT BROTH KRHEAD’B CIROULA-
»f • TING LIBRARY.—AII the NEW English and

American Books, including ALL CLASSES ofLiterature.ThisistLeONLY Libraryfn the country that includes
all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that are not RE-
PRINTED here. . / '

Terms $5 per :year *, six months $3; three months
t1.60 ; one month .75 cents, or 3 cents per day, 318

outh EIGHTH Street.1 . mh7-3m

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL J3, 1863.

MOSDAY. APRIL 13, 1863.

E'tr KO X* E.
, Advices to thie 29th ultimo by the SiljMerF

Africa aiid Glasgow- American" iSffklrir'
again, in Parllameht'-The Case of tlse'
Peterhotf Seizure Tilth Aiabania Her

Defence—Tlife* Polish.
tion-Langlewicz ReleasKdonParolc,
New York, April ll.—The steamship Glasgow

arrived here at half past ten o’clock this morning.;
‘She brings advices, via Queenstown, ofthe 26th u.lt.

The steamer City of New YorEi-arrived outon the
24th ult. v

The'Confederate loan had declined pre-
mium'. _

...The?chipFlorence, from Philadelphia, fcss arrived
at Liverpool. . -

CHREAT BRITAIN?
In the House 'of Lords, Lord Strathed'es’ ealled

attention'to the expediency of recognizing thur Con-
federatesas a-step towards peace, in' showing the
North the hopelessness of the effort at’ conquest of
the'South’. . . :

Lari Russell expressed an anxious* dfesire*to* do
„anythifag in the’interests of peace, but dissented
fiom Lord Strdtheden’s views. He showed’that'the
present condition of the South was totaHy>different
from that of other countries when recognition took
piece. : The WarWas still progressing with• the'
most vigor/and’a large portion of the Southern ter*
ritory was still occupied by the North.

The British Government(Considered it theif duty'
at present fo stand .stilly and , not proceed to ani/ ect so'
decidedandso 'unfriendly to the United Slates as 'that‘ofrecognition. No doubt, in formertimes, England -had .
interfered in'such cases, but it had ever beeninbihtUf ‘

; ofindcpendenc'ei freed(m\ and the welfare of it&anlciiidh::
He should -be sorry, ’indeed, ofany interference>of
England, which would ever bear another character/,
and hoped •her-iinterbe7»fiM>7iwould always be on the side"
of liberty and- the promotion offreedom. He trusted lEngland might be,‘ able tocontinue her neutrality. -
The subject was then dropped.
: Lord Palmerßton, in the House of Commons,said'

that communications had passed with the Washing-
ton Governmentrelative toPresident Lincoln’s pro-
position.for. a convention to settle the.queetion of
neutral rights.... The English Government did not
object, but there were considerable objections to re-

,mov.e'ii*-matters of detail.
Mr.‘ Bright presented a petition from the Union

andEmaheipation Societyof Manchester, oalling at-
tention 4o.the construction in England of war-ves-
sels for the ConfederateßvasßerfiDg that.forty ships
were building under the pretence ofbeing for China,
and demanding Governmentwatchfulness and inter-
ference. Mr. Foster said he would rail attention to
the-subject on the27th.

There had been considerable fluctuations in the
rebel loan.'Prices on the 24th varied from K@2 pre-
mium, closing attheJatter.

The London S/ftjvheSrs ofthe. probable introduc-
tion of a similar loan for -£20,000-, 000/ The total bidß
for the loan exceeded -£18,000,000.

TheLiverpool Chamber of Commerce debatedthe
action of the New York Chamber regarding thc ;
Alabama,.but the matter was referred to a commits
tee.. /•

~

- • • x ' '•

Serious rioting had occurred atStaleybridge,and;
some adjacent townß ofLancashire, owing ,to a re-
duction in the allowances of the relief committee,
and giving .tickets instead of money. Shops were
sacked and the military interposed. No bloodshed.'

The city article ofthe London Herald says that re-
ports are current that the representatives of. the Fe-
deral Government have introduced proposals to the
notice oftlie banking institutions here for a loan of
fiveor'six-millions, based upon transactions con-
nected withan export ofgold. Another plan men-
tioned is the hypothecation of the.custom duties at
the principal Northern ports fora specified period.

THE LATEST.
London,-March 26.—The rimes says the seizure,

by Admiral Wilkes, of the private merchant steamer
Peterhoff, although not having a single contraband
article in her cargo, is to be submitted to Earl vßus-
sell to-day,(Thursday), and the result is regarded--
with great interest by the commercial community,
since it iB Baid that Atlmiral Wilkes is; thus dealing
with all vessels on - their way to Matamoroa. It is
assumed that the Peterhoff must be released, but an
adjudication atKey West occupies six months, and
there 'is then an appeal to -New /York or Phila-
delphia; The avowed policy ofAdmiral Wilkes is,
it is stated, to’ seize all vessels under analogous cir-
cumstances, without any question of right in the •
matter, since he can thus, owing to the delay, pre-
vent the possibility of any supplies of goods reach-
ing the Confederates through Mexico. The value
involved in the ship, and cargo, in the present in-
stance, is about .£70,000. She had a British mail'on
board.

- - FRANCE.
Napoleon has endorsed, as his own, the speech of

M.-Billault, on Poland, in the Senate.
v ITALY.

There are ministerial changes in the Cabinet. M.
Farini hasretired, from ill health. Minghetti suc-
ceeds him. : 5' .

Arrival of tlic Africa.
New York, April ll.—*The royal mail steamship

Africa, from Liverpool on the 2Stb, via Queenstown
on the 29th ult., arrived at halfpapt 10this morning.

Her advices are three days later than those fur-
nished by the Glasgow.

..

. London;- March 29.—The steamer‘Magicienne,
which was captured by the Federals: aud .takento
Key West,.has been released. It.is consequently
believed that the steamer Peterhoff will also be
liberated on the same warrant.
- The ' Evening Herdld sayß that rumors are afloat
that the Government at Washington intend laying
ah embargo on British ships and property, as a
measure' ofretaliation for..the depredations of the-
Alabama, and that this embargo will be enforced
against British Bhips and -property without any de-
claration of'war against England.. The onus of
that stepwould,. therefore, devolve on England.
Mr. Seward,'it is said, quotes English precedent for.
this step, Lord Palmerston having, in lBo2,.bldcltaded-
-Ihe Dutch' coast and'laid an embargo on Dutch'
shipping withoutTgaking aay.declaration of war. : -

The._Polish insurgents,of Facie and AugustoWß'
have received-one thousand’-Mihie-rifles.'-: v

News fromVienna States that Langlewicz isatiil
in the citadel of.Cracow...

2B.—The Monitcur of this morning
annonunebsthat alhthe centres of--
(CochinChina) insurrections have been dispersed, ’
and the fortifications and batteries of the insurgents
taken by the. Frenchtroops. t

All resistance Dy has ceased, and
but few ofour menhave been lost in the campaign. -

London, March 29.—The Denmark of March 27th
sayß that great dissatisfaction’, prevails on. account
ofthe candidature ofPrince William, andthatßferong :•
objections are raisedAgainstit, the succession.to the.throne ofDenmark being restricted to the three sons
of Kihg.Christian.'

The great boat raee-between the Oxfordand Cam-.bridge Clubs took place-at Mort<Lake« :The. Oxford
-boat reached twelve lengths , in ad-
-v&nce.r ' *

*

~.....
Lord‘Palmerston arrived in Carlisle at. twenty

minutes past'six o’clock this evening, on his wayfor,
Scotland. The .people .received: him .with several
rounds of hearty checrß. ~ ■The ffiemofiarrelatihg to the seizure of the Peter-
hoff by Admiral Wilkes was presented to Earl Rus-
sell On the 26th; • Hepromised that it should belaid
before the law officers of the Crown and receive itn-’.
mediate attention. It was rumored onthe27tli that
the action of Wilkes had induced the Government
to order an addition’to the : West India fleet. The,
report caused a decline in the funds.

The Times’, city article assumes that the demand
for the,suiTender of. the Peterhoff will be complied
with as promptly as the. Trent affair. It says the
Federal Government -loses dignity .by employing
Wilkes. . '

The Morning .Post sayß, .so far aB itknows, the case
of the Peterhoff is not likely to assume any alarm-,
ing aspect, and it iB hot true that ah additional force
iB to be despatched.to the West India waters.

The case ■will be properly adjudicated. If Wilkes
was inthe-right, there will -be, nothing complained
of ;

rif in. the wrong;the owners of.the Peterhoff will
be amply indemnified.; We may.dismiss from our
minds- any anxiety as. to *a - serious disturbance of'
-the relations with'the ; United States out of this
affair.

A great meeting of Unionists has been
held, in: London. Mr.-Bright presided, and made a
strong speech in favor of the North and emancipa-
tion. He. denounced the Confederate loan. He said
that, for the sake of profit which sometimes waited
on crime, some men were content to cover them-
selves with everlasting infamy.

were; adopted expressing sympathy
with the North and negro emancipation. Also, aa
address of.congratulation. :

In reply to inquiries, it was stated that there had
been rumors of:Federal enlistments in Ireland, but
nothing authentic was obtained.

In the House of, Commons, on the 27th, Mr. Fos-
ter aßked.whetherthe attention of the Government
had been directed to the danger of England’s friend-
ly relations with the United States, owing to the
fitting out of ships-of-war for the Confederates :in
the English ports; in contravention of the Foreign
Enlistment Act. He referred to the caseof the Ala-
bama,-and thought the House-was bound to inquire
into the delay of the Government and its action in
that matter, more -especially as he believed that
other vessels werefitting out.

The SolicitorGeneral asserted that the charge of
the .American Goyernmenfc was most unfounded.
He warmly defendedthe conduct of the British Go-
vernment, andretorted that the American Govern-
menthad not always respected neutrality when her
own interests were concerned. -
'• Sir T. Baring and John Bright deprecated the re- ;
marks of the Solicitor; General as calculated to in-
crease the Irritation in America.. •

Mr. Laird (the builder of the. Alabama) main-
tained that the, whole transaction was most open
and legitimate. >.■:&*•■ *

Mr. Fitzgerald called on the Government topre-
vent a repetition of the Feterhoffcase.
: LordPaimerstonexpfessed his regret at’the tone
of some of the speakers in-this debatebut aaidifc
was nevertheless that when the "American
GoVernmentfound itself in difficulty, it raised a cry
againstEnglandj in order to create political capital.
Itwas a dangerous game, but it would not succeed
in making the British Government overstep the law.
Heassefted that the Governmenfc had done all in its
powerto enforce tee law, and believed that if they
had'Seized the Alabama/ nothing 7 beyond a suspi-
cion co.uld have, been found against her.

The- Government would .be glad~if there were
neither vessels built for nor shipments made to the
belligerents. : >He'could only assurethe House that,
when grounds wereaKown for a charge, the Govern-
ment would not be’iSloiv fo enforce the law honestly
and impartially. ,

-Parliament has adjourned for a fortnight, in con-
sequence of the*Easter holidays.. There have been
no further disturbances in Lancashire, but rather
threatening demonstrations have been made at Sfca--
leybridge.

The continental news 1b unimportant. Affairs in.
Poland afe unchanged. The accounts of the insur-
rection are. confused. : Langiewicz has been released
oh‘parole by the Austrians.
THE' PARLIAMENTARY DEBATE ON THE

- “ALABAMA.”
_ SPEECH.OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL.

“The Solicitor Gencral said he could eaßily show
.that: the charge brought by the American Govern-
ment iagainst-.herMajeßty.'s Government was most,
unfounded, and" when the honorable member re-
ferred 7 to the complaints of the American Govern-
ment it was-desirable to see what they were.; Since
the -first* Mr. Seward- complained not only of the
Alabama, but also; in. the same communications, of
the export of arms, ice., to the Confederate States,
It ewas certainly; astonishing that the American
Government could prefer such complaints ; but it'
had all along denied to Great Britain the rights of
neutrals allowed” by international -law, of which
they had been themselves the strongest assertera.
He" quoted,at length the opinions ofAmerican jurists,-
and the rules of practice laid down by Mr. Web-
ster and Mr. Madison* to the effect that the Ameri-
can Government did not arid could not prohibitdts
Bubjectß from Belling contraband goods to bellige-
rentßjbutthatthey.did so only at therißk ofcapture
and confiscation by either belligerent. >

“The Government would; do rill that it could to
carry out-the. law. The Foreign Enlistment act was
passedfor ourown defence, and not by an obligation
ofinternational law. ItSviolatioriwas notabreach
of- ihterriatlonallaw,but one ofthe municipal law ;
and as there was no offence on the showing of the
American Government itself.against international
law, the only right of complaint arose from the act. -
The American Government was only entitled to ask
this Government to carry out the law as it.would do
ifitwas concerned itßeli, and to administer the law
asEnglish law-was always administered, not on bus-:
pieion,huton evidence. [Cheers.] If Government
bad directly-or inclirectly.aifledin fittingout hostile
ships, the Americans would have ground for com-
plaint, but not ifprivate. individuals aid so, and their
offence would be against the law ofthecountry and
wot .against international law,,which did not prohi-
bit themfrom dcalinjfwith ei ther belligerents, sub-
jecttothepenalty ofoapture and confiscation.

“The Government would oarry • out -the., law
honeßtly find fairly. He could not but attribute*

; the errorieouß'feelingin America-to the assertions.-
*of the 'American Government, although aware q(

their iiiacci.*fcfcby. He desled that there had been
ahy delay on pert of the Governiaeht The law
officers were eUtfstiited, and the order' to stop the
Alabama sent ddWn'toLiverpool withth’ three days
after the evidence Was* laid before Earl Ru&ftelf, and
showed that in & similar case the Americans bad
taken a much Both Governments had
neted with reasonable* despatch, and no one in thaV
House believed tbe’ Government. had 1 acted
unworthily; and although he could make great al-
lowance for the irritation of. the American^'he'
trusted that they would" bfe convinced that the' Go-

had acted honestly and impartially;- al- Jthough tHey had not alwayoteoj.'ected ourneutrality
When theh’ own interests were'ccucerned.”

PHOTJSfeTS OF MR'. BARU?G- AND ‘ MR,
BltlGH^K

j&rlB&riiigexpresaed his rcgtet'oft the speech of
thff- Solicitor"General, which' rffcstr offensive to '
the Ahferibasfjr.' '

Mr. Bright- was‘flfraid'the sp&sfch- eS one. ofthe
highe»t legal officers of the Orov.'sr'wotjhS add to the
irritation* already prevailing in Aperies l. Whatever .
mistakes' Mr. Seward might havt'-'maiic-j, the chief
one warrln"expettin'g that a» we ha#&n!ambassador »
at aind the United States-being;the
only Gorernment in America which^we 1 acknow-
ledged, hsvlng-h‘a<l: one in London, 3hey'would be*
treated bysur Government with greats fdrl&tsrance
and consideration: in a purely doniestic’htiacreil He
complained ofthe ahasev’etf the Bnglisl?-f flag‘fcythe
Confederate cruisers, and declared that lhe birilders
of the Oreto weiemofr'buitding bther gunbOatsiaard
that Laird,' ,of and Thonrfpsba^l and
Fraser, of Glasgow,'were also constructing nSost ,
formidable Confederates. He*!eferreti’ I
to the American* foreign? enllatmeht aot, sKdwfe#that in casea ofgrave .suspicion the onus 'iirtfbtiriM'-
was laid on the delinquent;- The foreignenlisthient:
act ought not to be-a part- of international lawfbdV
its object was to preserve’our' neutrality.
trality ofthe Government was-a cold and unfrlcc'dlyone, ,ahd, considering-- the:, enormous
et»ke, the Government mue£ exert its inhuencS’fo '
prevent acts so calculated to* embroil us with a nar -'
tloa with which of all hationo-it waaourinterest'd
be at peaces
SPEECH OF ME. LAIRIfTKi; KEBEL SHHV'

BOHjßi'ir,
BTt. Xa&ird said that the- whole 1transaction with?

regard to the Alabama tvafc;most opeiTand legiti-
mate. Eire's were* as deadly os* vessels withoutguns, and he had Been inanifeateatthecustom-house
.of rifles shipped to the; States by the
celebrated firms of''the;Barlfigs-anff Btcfcn’&uo;, of
Liverpool; [Loud cheersO"' He 1found, also, that
more than five hundred thousand’mushets, three
hundred' and forty-one thousand 1riSea* twenty-six
thousand five hundred gun-ftlhtSj and forty-nine
milliohaofcaps, had been shipped to the- Korthem
States, besideßa fourth more aslrardw&re. He ’had
also been ashed to build ships* -complete-with guns,for the Federal Government itself and Keread let-
ters to prove 1 this," amidst loircTcheers'.- He"was,therefore, astoniehed at the outcry-in'America, and
complained ofthe espionage ofthe Federal Govern-
ment and its agents here, and said that he would
rather be handed down to posterity as the builder of
a dozenAlabamae thanasam&n'whohad'netclass
against olass, and cried up theinstitutionsot anothercountry, which were to be fouud ofno 'value when
tested, and have reduced liberty itself to a'mockery.
[Oheers.]>

Commercial Intelligence'.
Liverpool, Saturday.—Cotton.— Sales of the week56,000 bales,, including 5,000 bales to‘speculators,, and

5,600 bales to exporters; opened quiet, with.,a <decliiie of
Kd -on American.- and Surat, andKd for other’descrip-
tions. The sales to-day reach 10.000 "bales*, including
5,000 to speculators and exporters, the market closing
firmerwithan upward tendency. The quotatiofis-are:

Fair. Middling.
0r1ean5....... 25d. 225.
Mobile-.....-.. .-24Kd’. 21%d.
Uplands...; 24d.~ 2HI

Stock .in port 593,000 bales, of which 50,C0D are l Ameri-
can. . * .

Trade Report.—The advices from Manchester are fa-vorable—the market for cotton goods being buoyant;
with an.advance of Td.

Bueapstctes. —The market isheavy withadownwardtendency. Flour nominal. Wheat dull and tendiug
downward—prices declined Id. Cornsteady at 28s3d@
28s 6d for mixed:

Provisions,:—The market is downward in tendency.
Beef still declining. Pork quiet and steady; Bacon de-clining; prices Is Gd@2s lower. Lard duli and: declinedGd@Js. -.- '

Produce;— Sugar very dull. Coffee firm: Ashes—Pots-
and Pearls dull at 31s 6d®y32s, closing firmer. Rice
steady at 255@2656d; Spirits Turpentine dull at.7s 6d@-'

Liverpool, March 27—A. M.—Cotton—The*Brokers’
Circular says there has been a:'moderate inquiry
throughout the week, and although holders have
evinced no disposition to press sales, the? market has-been well supplied, and some concession In prices has
'been submitted-to. In Surat a decline may be quoted'of'2£d in the lower qualities. Brazil and Egyptian shows
K‘l lb reduction on-last Friday’s quotations. The
sales ofthe week have been 35,6*20 hales, including 4,730 "
to speculators, andS, 040 to exporters. Yesterday (Friday)l
there was a good demand, and the sales reached* 10,000bales; including one half for export and:.speculation.
Prices were very firm, and the tendency was upward', i

TRADE AT MANCAESTER.—Under the influence of
favorable telegrams from. India a good business was-
done yesterday, an d extreme prices were realized; Ya vhs
and cloth were generally quoted Id deareron the week.

Bkeadstuffs.— Messrs. Richardson, Spence; & Co.,
Wakefield, Nash, & Co., and Bigland, Athya, &. Co.,
report Flour neglected and nominal; Wheatdull ana
weaker, generally Id lower: red Western S? 10d@9s 4d;
Southern 9s 6d@Ps 7d. Corn steady; mixed 2Ss 3d@
2Ss Gd.
. Provisions. —Gordon, Bruce,' & Co., Richardson,.
Spence & Co,, and otliers.-report Beef dull and again
rather lower. Pork, quiet and unchanged. Bacon,cheaper—pressed for sale at,ls 6d@2s lower. - Lard dull~6d@3s lower. Good quoted at 375. Tallow continues
.du11... Butter dull. Inferiorunsaleable. ,

Produce.—The Brokers’Circular reports—Sugarvvery
dull. Coffee firxli. Rice unchanged. Ashes di*ooping.
Pots 3C@29s. Pearls 31s, . closing firmer and 823 de-
manded . Rosin—Common 255@26s 6d.' Spirits Tui-pen-
tine dull. 107 s 6d@llos. Petroleum active and higher :
Refined Is 4d@ls 6d. . Crude £l2. Cod Oil
Linseed Oil mom doing, 43s td.

LONDON MARKETS.—Baring Bros. & Co. report:—
Breadstnffsdnll, and Wheat fully Is lower. Iron quiet
at former quotations. Sugar quiet and drooping. Coffee
keeps firm. Rice dull. Tallow dull, Y. C. 43s Gd. Tea
quiet—Common Congou Is \%. Linseed Cakes in mode-
rate demand at unchanged rates. Linseed Oil in abun-
dait supply, 42s 9d@43s. Sperm Oil active at 10s. •
Cfd £4B 39.* Petroleum firmer—Refined ls6d. : Crude'£l3los."

- -

: .
HA'STtE MARKET.—Cotton—Sales o/ the -week, *6,500

bales. The market is firm and- steady. Stock import.
41,000bales. -V ' • •

Paris, 29th.—The.Bouree is"steady. Rentes closed at-
-79fi-70c.. - ...

■ ShippingIntelligcncD,
. Arrived from New York—lsabella Robinson, at Deal;Yost, Wilhelmina, 'at Antwerp:Huntress," at Woosung;
Ticonderoga, at Bordeaux; W. F. Storer, at Liveipool.

: Arrived from Philadelphia—Edwin, at Liverpool.
. Arrived from New Orleans—NumberoCui’atts, at Bor-deaux.:
Arrived from Nassau, N. P. —Leesburg, at Liverpool;

has I,COO bales of cotton. ;

THE PIRATE ALABAMA.
Tire British GovernmentDisclaims all Re-
spousllbillty for the Fitting Out and. Ope-
rations of tlie iS 3UO’’ on the. High Seas—-

- Her Capture by our . Cruisers the. only
way to Stop Her Destructiveness—lm-
portant. Correspondence upon tills Sub-
ject Between Earl Russell, Mr. Adams,
and.Lord.Lyons—Tire “ Alien Enlistment
Question” Settledat LastV,

. EARL RUSSELL TO-ant. ADAMS.
Foreign Ofvige, Jan 24,1563,. .

Sir : It is impossible for me to leave without notice
some of the statements contained.in your letter of the
30th"ultimo.

These statements contain.or imply a grave charge
against her. Majesty’s Government,, You.speak of the.
“ admitted, fact of a violation 'of.a this kingdom
intended to prevent ill-disi>osed persons jfrom involvingit in difiicuUy, by committing.wanton and injurious as-'
saults upon foreign nations with; which it'is at peace, ofwhich her Majesty’s Ministers are invited to take cogni-
zance; of which they do itake. cognizance, so far as to
prepai*e measures of prevention; but which, byreason
ofcu-cumstahces, wholly within their own control, they
do not prevent in- season to save the justly complaining
party from,serious injury.. On the.substantial points ofthe case, little room.:seems left open for discussion.”

On.the substantial points ofthe.cise, as stated by you,
there is, on the contrary, great room left open for dis-cussion. .

I must ask, first, wha,t are the circumstances within
the control of the Government to which you allude ? Do
you niean that her Majesty’s Government, in construing :
a penal statute, or in carrying into effect the provisions
ol a p.enal statute, were to hurry at once to a decision, .
and-to seize a ship building and. fitting,out at Liverpool
without being satisfied, by evidence, that the provisions
of-the foreign enlistment act had been violated in the
case of such .vessel? Do you mean that lier Majesty’s
Governmentwere to .dispense with .proof, and, to inflict
injury upon the Queen’s subjects by seizing a sliip upon
your mere Assertion that the owners of ;that ship were
violating the law ? ■ ‘ - .

-

Ifsuch is yourmeaning, Imust reply that the Govern-
ment of thiscountry respect the law. They do not seize
upon property to-tlie loss and damage ofits owners with-out proofthat they are legally entitled todoso.

Perhaps your meaning is, that her Majesty's Govern-
ment should have proceeded on the opinion of Mr. Col-
lierwithoutwaiting for other authority.

Buthere, again, I must reply, that the usage of .this
country requires that tie Government should consult
their, own legal advisers, and obtain the opinion of the
law Aflicers of .the Grown beforethey proceed to enforce
a penal statute. '

If. you mean to contend, therefore, that a nation in a
stale ofprofound peace should, set aside theformalities
oflaw, and act at once upon pi’osumptions.and surmises,
Ientirely differfrom you. I may remind you that evi-
dence sufficient to satisfy a com*t oflaw as to the “equip-
ment”or “fitting out” of a .vessel for warlike purposes,
and of its actual destination, is not'obtainable without
difliculty.

: If you .moan that.her Majesty’s Governmentwilfully
. delayed or neglected the measures by which the charac-
ter cf the Alabama could have been legally ascertained,
I must give a positiveand complete denial „of the truth of
any such assertion. The opinion/of tlie law.officers, until
the receipt' of which her 'MajestyV Government could
not act, was delivered at the Foreign Office on the 29th
of July; but in the morning of that day the Alabama;
.under pretext of a pleasure excursion, escaped from

• ; * . - •

■ 'With regard,to the very different circumstances of 1793
and 17E4, those circumstances are recorded in history. It
is notorious that M; Genet, the French minister to the
United States, .fitted, out privateers in the ports of the
United States; 1that.he boasted in his despatches .of the
capture of British vessels /wdiich these privateers had
made, and that, he procured a sham condemnation of
those vessels captured inneutral ports. It is notorious,
also, that he endeavored to make the United States; the
basis of his operations and attempts to,,raise rebellions
against England in Canada and against Spain in Lou-
risjafia. ' ’ ':t .

. According to your own account, the United States .
purposely delayed to give any redress to tho complaints
made by the British Government of the captures of Bri-.
-tij-h merchant-vessels," because they felt unwilling to act

;on a policy ofrepression till they had given dne notice of
the construction they put upon a treaty offensiveand de-
fensive with Branca, which hadbeen quoted in defence-.ofthe depredations committed on British commerce.

Itis evidentthatby so acting, the United States Go:.
vernment deliberately made themselves parties in the
interval'to the proceedings carried on intheir own ports,
and the same Government, with the. sense of justice
which distinguished them, made compensation .after-
wards for the injuries inflicted uuder cover and protec-
tion of their own flag, and promised ;to exclude French
privateers “ from all further asylum in their ports.”

InAir. Jefferson's letter, .quoted by, yoa, lie says:
‘‘Having, for particular.reasons, foyhorufi to .use all"
the means in our power for the restoration,*’ &c. Here
is the injurystated, and here are the grounds why it was
permitted. .

But the British Governmenthave given : no to .
belligerent privateers bringihg prizes into Englishports. .
They have, no particular reason to allege. They have
not forborne to use all the means in their power. They
have used all the means they could use consistently with,
the law ofthe land, and by nofault.of theirs those mgans .
in a single instance proved inefficacious. There was no
want of a statute to enforce, nor of a will to enforce it; ;
evidence was wanting,-and' an authorityjo decideupon ,
that evidence, till it was too late. But her Majesty’s Go-
vernment cannot promise the United States to actwitn-
out evidence nor to disregard the legal authority ot their
own law. officers. . ' *, • A „

As to otherpoints we are nearly agreed, so iai a* the
law of nations- is concerned. " But with respect to .tlio •
statements. your letter that, large f'nppjms .of various
kinds have bcen’sent. from this country by private specu-
la'ors for the use of the’CoQfederatcs, 1 have to .observe
that that statement s only a repetition indetail ol apart
of the assertion inade in ray previous letter.of the 19th
ultimo-that both parties in tbe civil war have, to the
extent of their wants and means, British,sab-
iects to violate the Queen’s proclamation,of the 13tli of
May/- iSGb which forbids her subjects from, affording.
suen supplies to either party. ; •

It is no doubt, true that a neutral may furnish, as a .
matterof trade, supplies of arias and. warlike stores’.im rpartially to both belligereqtsin a war, and it was not on
che ground that such acts were at variance wjth.the,law
of nations that the remark was made in theformer note.
But the Queen having issued,a proelamation.lbrbiddirig
her subjects to afford such supplies to either party in the
civil wav, her Majo&ty’sGoY.ernment are entitled to com-
plairi ofboth parties, for. having/induced: her’Majesty’s ■subjects to violate the proclamation, and.their complaint
applies most to the Government of- tiie United States, bß-
causo it is by: that Governmentthat ;by far the greatest
amount of such supplies liayebeen orderedandprocured.
: Idonot propose to disemsother collateral topics which
havo been introduced, but in. explanation ofmy former
letter I must say that I never meant to accuse yoU'of.
giving any encourageinen.t to; the eullstment of British
subjects in this ’country to serve in. the civil war unhap-
pily prevailing in the unitedStates.

But it is notorious that largc.bouaiies havebeen offered
and given to British.subjectsresidingin tlie United States
to engage in the wav oxi the Federal side; and these Bri-

. tieh -subjects, acting in."defiance of- the la\vs oftheir,
country and of. the Queen’s proclamation, have been en-
couraged by the .United'Sfeles GovernmenC'Bo to act.■; A recent and striding loxample of the open avowal of
jlhis course ofconduct on. the part of the United States

is to be found in the correspondence be-
vtween Mr. Seward- imd> Mr.-Stuart with reference to the
screw of.the-.Styibeaihj in which, sUhqugU i[ doe-'VftQli

THREE CENTS.
appear l that any bounties were offered, Mt. Seward lias
treatedan eadearor to Induce British soldiers to enlist
in the belligerent Bervice of the United States as afford-
ing n(? ground of complaint to her Majesty's Govern-
meat. •_ lam.&o:,- ,

3EB.* ADAMSTO EARL'EUSSELL;
LeoaVio'S of tjie.tFjfjTKi) StatbsL

' m _ '■ . Lennox; January 26,1863.
MrliORD: r aaV'er the honor to acknowledge the recep-

tion of your Idfdsbig’sraoteof the&th' instant, in reply
fo sohib portion^of'mine of the 30th of laßt month, re-'si'ecting the the outfit from Liverpool of gunboat
Wo. 290 to deprtfdkteou the commerce.of the UnitedStates. f: • .... ■„¥oilt lordship is pleased so raieea discussion on the
followingstatemehi- :J*ade’r t» ,7 me. I- tfiiote the paragraph
as ft stands in your tote: ■ .

. “The admitted fai*&ofa v*olftti<7E’ of ss statue of this•
kingdom intended to ill-disposed1 persona from,
involving itin difflcultvS'by pOT&mittlßg Wanton and-in-
juriotfsasaanlts upon ro-u#&h:hs£ioifswith' which it is at
peace, of Which are i&Yitetf {by
a ;pkrty injured) to take c6ghizariC6;-ofwhich .they do
take cognizance sofar as frrprep&,r#ineasiireB of preven-
tion'; ;buf'which, byfrea«3pn,'of.cSPctihSCanCes*wholly
Within iberp ovii control, t hey do nst prevent in' season
icsave tbffjustlycompiaim'cg'phHy Sroiffserious
Otfihe'subetantialpoinCs of the'cAse, little. rOpcl' seems*
lefi'open for"discu4sion. T’ .' . •' , -

Ourt of my profoundrespect fiV- your lordships
sentatibn I hyVereviewed the whole c/% ibis p&yagrtph*
with she utmbet cara. lam compelled' now' to-confess-
that I canpercMVenwambiguity .x»tbe meaning SuScient
to jusiffy any oft the inralications Which, yourlordship’
appeared desifaHo' raise fro mit. StertjLng'Troni’h point
of mor&Soblication,-isi my view; as^strpng:&etwbeE| na-;
tions as it is betWeen'i-'ajdivjdxals, tffgt'/injuries inflicted
on an innbeent party,-of which, if prevented,' it has;
a right to complajcv.provided that it give' notice in'llnje”
seasonabla vfOrthe'a?fti]iotibnofadeqnetbmeans of. prev
vention, should beßo far as practicable repaired or cbm-
pensated for’by’tlieparty Shatd*ee the wrong; or suffers ,
it ta be done by perSo-nsmiyier its-.control*I have applied•
Ibe general principle lothe-icase bsfore me. ..

The fact that.wkrnisg’hasSbean given iE>fall seasyh.tb '-•

prevent the departure-of l’ doesf'not deyfehd*<■ upon iny stalensfrat, inasmuch ns itis simpfy.a quesEkm '
; of-dates, open to-th'e inspection ofal?men. The fact &ztV
;he?Majesty’s convincedthejngtisa.'

! of! the representifeibn- rfride, i 3 patentfrom the deterizJU
;nation to which sour lordsmpuidmits that the??Ultimate’
:.ly camd to detain tHeveseeli The fact that thihdeciaiojt
;Was-30 long delay ed as to tail’ in*. effecting the object in.-'itfendted, whereby has been actually done; *
:nndis yet likely the-QommeTce of tUnited
States, is equally a siue'eti'Qrypurely of dates; .iEEJhnnch ,
%s these constitute oi the paragraph Of ray,
inotfetewhich exceptson’ie’talftni-Jinust confessuiyfeelf
Wholly at .a lies tc<'Cdnctivo-'upcn wliat' ground any
i’dotrbt can be further rafs*ed ,'ahOUtr^fc.| But l your lordship to dotoethehonor itrstd- '
dr€ss-af3evies bfquestisns Wm«*?.B-t'o*the possible rAKth- "

iirg that seky be conves&dln’inyM&nfpaage, which might,
iztfply, feom thefailurefoact’otf/her l' Majesty's Govern-'
afent, .motives ofeome'bSUd'Ordtfcfertfi&t l have not <Se- .
Sinctiyesqpressed; Imogt-rotpedtfdliy.askto be excused’
from enteringinto any shch'-fiGld of edatroversy. Idh4 - '
sire neither to make chargee nor implication* of'
an unnecessary nature to-complicate- ifie difficultiesof
thispainful subject. All tSahl deera'itinny'duty tokaOvV'-'
isa grievous wroug has teen* done* te a® innocent and*
friendly nation, by what seems td'me'to* have been o
M<st unforfranate delay ‘i^'effectfng^a*prevention that*
later experience conclusively-’•showa-'oTTglit tohave been
appHed'ia-t-irae'. Of thereasons thkt'prevented such an
arplirafeioni, inasmuch as none of tbem'couid havegr'o wo?
om offchb»course bf the injTsredparty’. '-lOiarveno wish to
enter into-w discussion. The -principle**©? justice is not
merely thafright should be done.-hut that it should be

• sutiicientf7?prompt .to effect its- object. Otherwise it is
justice denied. ' Upon that I rsa-content tbrrely.

As it is-probable that I may receive at an early mo-
ment further instructions ironr-ray Government in re-
spect to the-substantial point-involved"in the present
correßponddrroe/I deem it to take
up your lordshipVlime'by enlarging the liraite of the
discusaion' of purely incidentDhiquesttonSi'. I. desire to
express n>y> obligation to yoiytfor and fall
manner in whSch your lordshipffifts- exonerated mefrom
the .suspicion-. ofencouraging of her Ma-
jesiy’s subjects in the service of'the United States. At
ihe same timedt is not withoutregret thabi perceive the
charge still persevered in againsKbe Government oi the
United States. - If Iunderstand your lordshiparight, it
is now affirm e&thatbecause the Government offers large
bounties onenlistment in the United-States, andbecause
British subjects* in the United. States* tempted by these
bounties, dooccasionallyenlist, thereforeyonrlordship
is justifiedin having affirmed; in yourformer note, that
the Governmentf-oftneUntted States,-systematically and
in disregard of the comity of nations, induced'? them to
enlist. As wellmight I, in my turn, in view-of thefre-
quent applications made to me to procure the discharge
of citizens of th States who have been tempted
in the same manner to enlist in her Majesty's service in
thisKingdom, assume ihe existence of a similar policy.
Further than the- presenceof a general offer, Ldo not
perceivethat your lordship’s reference to theaction of
Mr. Reward, of which I am not urasituation to speak,
authoritatively, appears to extend. Further than this,
I must still continue to disclaim the beljef ex-
istence of any systematic policy, as well in the one case
as in the other. I pray, &c., • .

CHARLES FRAUCIS'AUAMS. '

EARL RUSSELL TO LORD LYONS.
Foreigx Office.-Jan,-28r1653.

Ihave to state to-yonr lordshipthat, I latelyreceived
• from Mr. Adams some papersrespecting the proceedings
of the Alabama, which Mr.'Adams informedine he had
been instructed to submit for the consideration of her
Majesty’s Government.

These papers contain accounts of the various- captures
made by the Alabama, but they do not appear to her
Majesty’s Government to affecc in anywaythe princi-
ples of international law applicable to that ship,-upon
.which the answers of her Majestys Governmentto the
demands of.the United States Governmentin.this case
have been framed. Shine of the memorialists praythat

♦the United Stares Government will- so order their naval
force as to prevent, the- captures madeby the-Alabama-
That is undoubtedly the remedy for the evil of w-hich
the memorialists complain, bnt it is, of course, one with,
which her Majesty’s Governmenthave noconcerni

There is also an allegation that.the crew-of the-Ala--
hama arc partly, or mainly, composed-of British, sub-
jects. •-If this be so, these persons are actingiu.:violation;
of the Queen's proclamation and. of the foreign enlist-
ment act; but, unfortunately, in accordance-with the-
principles upon this subiect maintained by Mr. Seward,
in his note io your lordship in the case of the Sunbeam; ;

EARL RUSSELL TO LORD LYONS;
Foreigx Office,' February 14, 1563.MrLord; I had a conversation a; few days ago wathMr. Adams on the subject of the Alabama.Itdid not appear that his Government desired to carry-

on the controversy on this subject from Washington;;
they rather left the conduct of the argument to' Mr.Adams,

On a second point,- however—namely, whether the
law withrespect to equipment of vessels for hostile pur-
poses might be improved—Sir. Adams said that his Go-
vernment were ready to listen to any propositions-li-er-
Majesty ’s Go vernment had to make, but they-did-not see-
how their own law on this subject could- be improved’.
I said that the Cabinet had' come to a similar conciu--

sioivao that no further proceedings heed be* taken afc
present on this subject. 1 arn. &c., - RUSS-ELL:

The Tiatc Commander Cummings.
We print this morning the address delivered by

Commander James Alden, of the United States
eteamshipRichmond, omMarch 22,.1863[, announcing
the death ofthe lateLieutenant CommanderCum-
mings, whose gallant fate has made his memory a
precions'namedn history:
THE ADDRESS OF COMMANDER ALDEN.

With deep sorrow Icall you together toannounce
the death of our late executive officer Lieutenant
Commander-A.B. Cummings, at New Orleana. It
haa pleased God to take from among us our gallant
friend in the fullness of his energies and usefulness.

You all wellknow the importance of his services
in this. ship; his conscientious .devotion to duty ;:

his justice and.even temper in maintaining disci-,
pline; his ability in preparing for emergencies, and
his coolnessinmeetingthem. All .these qualities He ;
brought to his country in the hour ofneed, and he
has sealed his devotion with hie life. The fatal
cannon shot struck him when he stood on the bridge
cheering the menat the guns and directing their fire.

He was thrown down upon the deck, but his pre-
sence of mind still remained. “ Quick, boys, pick.
me up ; put a tourniquet on myleg. Send my letters
to.my wife.. Tell them I fell in doing myduty.”

When below, he said to the surgeona, “If there
are others worse hurt, attend to them first.” “ No-
lan, are you here, too?” He inquiredaboutHoward,

and his thoughts were directly ofothers and ofsuc-
cess-in the fight. When told that the noise he noticed
was from, the .escape of steam, and. that the ship
could no longer atem the current, he exclaimed, “ J
would rathe)' lose my othei * leg than go fback! Can

•nothing be done?. .There is a south wifia; where are
the sails?,} . - • .

Friendsthe .high object of our country in this
war is “ that peace and happiness, truth and justice,.
religion and piety, maybe established among us for
all generations.V In this sacred cause has fallen the
Christian gentleman whose death we now lament.
In .this cause have fallen all the brave men whose
blood has stained these decks. We cannot do our
duty better, but let us, at least, try to do it as well.

JAMES ALDEN, Commander.
THE .DEATH. OF COMMANDER CUMMINGS.

In this connection,.we are also permitted .to pub-,
Hsh an’extract, from a private letter, written by a
lady in NewOrleanato a [friend in this city, giving
a touching. account of the death of Commander
Cummings, and the honors paid to his memoryby.
the Unionpeople ofNew Orleans: -

New Orliuns, March 23,, 1563. -
Dear* * *V Another brave man has fallen, a

martyr to hiß country’s flag, and yourfriend. Mrs.
,A. B. Cummings,.is a widow. Lieutenant Com- ;
-".mender Cummings .was. wounded on. board the
Richmond, on the night of March 1 14th, while at*
tempting the passage of the batteries at Port Hudr
son. His .wound, although a severe one, was not,
at first considered mortal. He :.wa3 removed from
the It. to the steamboat Iberville, at Baton. Rouge,
which left the \evening of the lSth for this city.
During the trip, Dr'. McGowan, who had been with
him. all the tame,discovered that he was sinking fast,,
and could not possibly livelong. .

Dr. McCowan then informed Lieutenant Cum-
mings of the painful fact, biit was astonishedat the,
calm, and beautiful, manner with which the intelli-
gence .wasreceived 5 he conversed in the. most cheer-.
ful manner of his approaching end., I have heard
several persons who saw.him. remark that his calm- .
ness was wonderful. 1, He ivas entirelyfree from .
and.suffered :only from extreme weakness. Afterhe
was first struck he spoke pleasantly to his frieiids of
his,wound, remarking;■ that he would never be,
ashamed of it, as it was an honorable one. “In
fact,” he said, “I think! shall berather proud of it
than otherwise.” • •

After being told that he could not live, he said, to
oneof hisfriends, “Ihave professed .the faith of a
Christian, and I die strong in iny hope.”, Oh,Emma,
to how. few of us is given such strong faith ! :What
a powerhis religion must have had to support him.'.
thusgloiiqusly.while dying fajc away, from those who
made this earth-happy to.him! Lieutenant Cum-,
mings lived until'the Iberville reached the levee.
He died, on. boardt and not at. the hospital, as the.
papers erroneously, stated. It was the,' intention of
his friends to take ;himrto Mrs. Captain Smith’s
house hadhe lived. He would not,’on any account,
have been taken to a hospital.. My aunt would have
htul.bim brought here if Captain Smithhad not had
the prior claim. ‘ Dr. Shively, of. the, .Mississippi,
wlio.was .with.Lieutenant C.* when he drew his last.
breath. Bays he never saw such.a death,! He said he
noticed that his breath came atlonger interyals, but
he could.not realize that deathwas really approach- .
ing.

Three minutes before he died he lifted his hand to
his mouth to.wipefrom.ita few v drQpßjfchat,had been
leftupon his lips from a stimulantthat had justbeen
given him. D.r. S. wiped.hia mouth for him/ Lieut.
<J. looked at him gratefullyand smilingly,.then closed
his eyes quietly, and, without, the slightest quivering
of a muscle, hia spirit passed away, and his sVui.was
:with,its Maker. He died if, Kq had
merely gone to,sleep. His boy. who had served .and
tendered him withtheutmost fidelity,could' not ref
alize that his maßter was..realiy.gone. When..the
sad ' truth wasJorced upon!him,,by seeing DiyS.ten-
derly. cover the lQyed and.familiar face, he knelt be-
side theberth andburst>ini'o a paroxysmof; tears.
Everything .that the m,ost, tenderfriendship could
suggest was done to. mjike.Lieut. Cummings com-
fortable. He.was, much! beloved! by
cers. Iknovv many ofhis friends, and they all unite
in their praise of him, asaChristian aiffi.agehtieman.
His loss has,been and the .greyest'symi'
pathy is expressed for,.hia.poor wife.;'

His body waß taken to, the Pensacofa, whereit re-
maineduntil-Tuesday.morning, r Marcji J7fchj then it
was escorted to Qhrist Church, The heafse.vWas
preceded by a company of marines-apd sailors.from
the, Pensacolaj. following the hearse, and .walking,
were CommodoreMorris, Capt. Smith, and’,all the
naval officers then in the city. A, number, or/army
officersfollowed; then along line of carriages.' My
aunt and I went to the church, and. wqre.Quite near
the coffin, was placed* ip front of. the chancel,
wrapped in theflag for wb&h he died
hands had placed upon the cofpniflowei's—a.beaUti-
iul wreath of white flowers and several bouquets.
Although he was far from,his kindred, warm hearts
were not-lacking to briag their feebfc tribute tor deolr
a hero’s coffin. . ' ‘ '

The services at tha churqhwere ofthemostsolemn
character. A,s he was pot to! be buried' here, the
whole serviqe the dead was readatthechuroh.
jt'There were manyfriend® of the deceased present;:
but l, probably,. was the only person there who,had
ever evenseen the poor young wife, who atthat mo-
ment little dreamed of .the gore, sore trial that
awaited her. I prayed earnestly that our Heavenly
Father, who had sent the blow, would eomforfc bier
as no earthly cpmftwte? can.

After leaving the church the body was to b.e taken
to a transport,* to be conveyed to the North. As
Iho coffin was again placed in tbe hearse, th.e band
were playing that : familiar 1 air, usually sung to the
words, u Jesps, lover ofmy soul.” The sad, solemn
luusic Forced the tears to manya stern face.

Tim of v/aa agsUr tqto up* ftftd
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m '%ny of the carriages were occupied by ladies. I
BUV,V>oae that nearly every Union woman in New
OrieSnß waapreseht. We rode with Dr. Shiveley.

we reached the levee Ijieut. Dewey, an inti-
mate friend, left -the -ranks and canie to me, and
asked if I would not come hearer to the coffin,-
He said let there be some woman.nearmypoor
frieDd, it ceem more like home.” I expressed'
not only my wUJbagness, but also div great anxiety,
to be as clost' aß possible, “for,” I safd to'him’, “I
■want to tell h\s wife, if I ever eee her, that he Was
sympathized, wi tb, and that, everything that friends
could do was don As we stood almost beside the
coffin,! ehall ne\Ter fdrget the scene. Beßlde the
ebfflnstood a c'ompivay of mrarines, ready to offer the,
last token oi respect to the la'mented dead. Beside
thein the rest ofthe gTOupTforS4ed‘as semicircle.
The'oltf Commodore e®d Qap9. Smith atbbd’ WTth?;

uncovered .\fcads; Altthe of&erh held'
their hats it' their hands.' - Severrf'ladies'sfeod near"
us. Ih'frdnfof all rollted -®enrigl«yfflCtefeeippi; itff'

turb^i 1waters etrlSSbg*'the ahore in eplemn.-.
dirge-Uke' mesi'e, and dimFy- and' fsSutiy rejecting 5upon its mighty waters the .'SS&pping. Which wae'aU
at.hal?thaat. For afew nioms&tsaUßtcod in'silence;-
then the order’-wae given to sr 2re !

vo11eys-were'ftr€?dt 1 The coffinwSalilted '"and cairied:
to the Blrip; . So6n‘it,was lost our. fligiit, .* * • .** * *' v

-

FINANCIAL AND COMISEBfCISiiY
THB MOISEY MARKET.

KsinADELpuiA, AjlriiTl.’lg®;
excitement .'or? the. street r been ex-: '
tim :e since the* fall of .two -’

j-‘ekr.=agov Gold steadily a#?arced to 153 4 O’clock: '

on the stfreiMth of repulses an^,:defeats at-
Sb'atlestonC Many cff‘ ths .Usrokers were acxfbus; some'
Wilff.'a'hd 5® few crazy bn!thA&i|bject ofa furtlrfer advance""
■omgqld, biuithe opneii^;of Mbhuay’s bosiaesswiU very
■likely^be atlll moreexc!tfiig.‘ - Th-fe state of things'intiSt
continue vrUiledoubts e.lSs't ‘as to, the movements'of our' ’
forces on the*awsaulted ci>VV look foriotting* ’

biit a speculatav« fever daT"ovtwo.
far mone^ i activeVhufe'

'■ witbout-’isaterihli change iir'-tbeirates; Gorernmcrtfts are ' ’

still m'strOn-g-' ; old'ofie-yfcar'certificateseelling' *

jjbbvfe-par.*
' Anii'd*'all Jthe*- exedtements oPwarsaid: the fluctuations :

of cottonitfarketG-tlieVnbscriptibn^ :
to ’ the fi?6i twenty' S®an;' still- 4 move pronily on. Jay 1'Coake/Efe.iJV-GdVtfiainwhtagehS? -was'fitr-eeeipt to-daffbf
ove? on&miUibn'daUfeKi,forconTbrßionulitoShispopnlar
vehicle of a-nabidn^coafidence.
i Ths stdck ; idarketw-ani dull,' bsl'prife®l were steady;-'
February aiid‘ s’Au’gUstr saven-thirtfeS'SoH' atlOS; ApiiT- - 1

'

and OctobersatlOoK; IDS? wasbid for . State
fives sold at-1010 City were steady:' R&nasylvania ’

mortgages -advahfced l '** fimtion. Eemira- eeveaa fell off *

■Mi the-chattel- tenß-seiAlbir at 75. SnSqueSaunta Canal
::sixes seld'ilp'td>4s:r ' Schuylkill Navikatloissixes. -

lUP -to
and Delaware ■■sixes- at 2 98V Alleghen.jr'CduQtgrRailroad *

sixes at Railroadiixindswere
steady; I(S3 WaS'bidifor' Knesixes:

- -

at
afe-7/4; ; Pennsylvasda at 67;”T

-

Longlsland-h.t-S4)<; Reading: aV443f. Bl*»ira*andLittle •

Schuylkill were -stoad-yi'. Passenger raL&vays were in- •

active.* Grceh and'Chates-solffiat 42Kt Race-andi'Vine at :

11; Seventeenth1 andn at 11J4. Susquehanna *

Canalsold at L< idgir- scripat 41^; MeCTis-pre.'erred
at 1351i*:. Hazletoii’ Cool at Sank of fSarth America -

at 143 t Corn: Bxchange-aUSL;; Commercial Manu-
facturers’ andMesham'ZS'* at 25%.

The market closed 3ste&dyi,.s^6oo in bondk-and 2,TOG , -
shares chaEgics&ands;-. '

• Dreael&'Co. quote: *

United StatesBend#, 183J**,««*~*~ 104-3£®losJ£
United States Certificates•c#’lnde'btedaess 10S^@102J4
United States 7 3-JOHeteß;- 135. ©IOSK
Quartermasters’Yo-achers*. v v • ♦

Orders for Certificates of-ifedebtedaess X@jU4d.
Demand Notes--*-**** *52 ®s3p.
New Certificates of Indebtedness.** .*-93 @9B#

The followangtis the-anronijt> of eoal transported over
the Schuylkill line for the week ending
Thursday, -April 9; 1533:
FromJPort-Carbon.- **,

Potisville
“ Schuylkill Haven.

6,619 00
1,808 00
9,472 15

Total for week* *

Previously this year.
17,890 15
36,461 05

51,332 Off

To same time last year. 30,879 04
The first national hank in. Massachusetts, under the

new law, was organised,.in- Springfield, on
Capital, slo9/CGO;.

Thestatements of the hanks-of the three principal ci-
ties of the Union for the last week compare with the
previous one and the corresponding time of 1862 as fol-
lows: •

Loans. [Deposits,} Specie. |Cireul’n.
N. Y., April 4. 173,088,019,100.2ie.418 34,257,121 5,345,19 t
Boston, “

£ 70,938,573 1 32.054.356 7,703,785 7,963,467-
Phila., fc ‘ 6. 37,516,320 29,531,459 4,339,252 3,574,413

Total
Last" week.
Last year..

257,455,i12!-222,45233) 46,300,159 19,886,674► ► 28-9.421.56&) 224-, \ 46,202,011 39,523,359
.. 213,724. i49J131i735a631 48,324.9761 17,635,763

The statemeai-of.tlie Boston banks for the last week ■
compares with thaprevious weekandfor idle correspond-
ing week of1562 as follows:.

April 7, ’62. Mar. 39, ’63. April 6,’63.
Loans $51,m97i $77,9*35,730 $76,933,573
Specie 5,674, 170 7,572.616 7,703,786
Deposits... 21,014,000 31,604,465 32,684,35®-
Circulation..-...;.-. 6,557;352 7,593,763' 7.563.467

TheNew YoTkEvening Poet ofto-day says: < ■
Amore convincing proof could not be given of the di-

vorce between sthe priceeotstaeks and that of gold than .
s furnished by tiiismorning's business. For wiiile the
ormer are trana ail and heavy, gold, on the other hand*
s capriciously naovingup-anddown.-under the influence
ofevery idle nmior.siarted by the ingenuity, therivalry,
oritheieaisof'bnsycliojies-and opx>osing speculators.-

,

Thfe market on Governmentsand weak on
railroad eecurijnes..

ThefoUowingthble e3iii‘fcfli£r-the chief-movements of
the market,.'as compared with the latest prices of last
evening

Sat.. .... “Frj. Air. Dec.
U. S.6s, 1881, leg .10£* 104*
U.5.65,1881, colos*
TJJSuZ3-lOp.. c. T. N. .105 105*U. S.lyear Certif gold. .100* 100* •

Do. -do- cisrreii-s-y. 98*-,. » - -9S*Ameticaa g01d.:..1513£ 2*Tennessee 60 * . - t ; 60 .

Missouri 6s.* 61 .61
Pacifi.c Mai1............190 ISO 1
N.X. Central.....ll4* 114* ».’•

Erie-... 76* 76* < ...

Erie preferred-*.—.96* * 96 *
Hud50n8iyer.........—305* 104* *
Har1em*................. 47* . 46* 1
Harlem preferred.. .....83* 83*
Mich. Central ..100* - 101
MicK;Southern-.63* 50
Blich. So. guar-......'... 9S 99
Illinois Central s&p..v. .SS* S3* - *
Cley. and Pittsburg.... 70 70
Galena.;-. 91* 92*
Clev. and T01ed0....... 95* 96
Chicago and Rock Isld. S 9 . S>%
Port-Wayne............... 67*
Quicksilver Co.. .. 42* 42
Cenn'alAmer Transit SO V---S6

Gold openedthismorning at 150?*, and thenrose almost
instantly.ito 353>£. After a number of oscillations ofa
somewhat active character, the price stands at 151 K as
wc.go to press. ' •

Pliila. Stoclt Exclis
[Reported by S.E. Slavmake

FIRST 3
COO TJ S 7-30 s blk A&O. IGs>*

2COO do-...b1k P&A-106
25C0 : do....endr&A.lo4K

10 Morris Cn1....,.prf.135&
200 Seventeenth-st il.. 1134
COPhila & ErieR..... 42*
50 d0,.. 43

Lge Sales, April 11.
vR, PhiladelphiaExchange.}
BOARD.

995 NPen na Scrip SI
2000 New Creek Bonds. 25

20 Eace-st R 11
1000Peuna 55...... r... .101

51 busq Cnl-*-. . 7#50 Reading R 44#
500 Elmira Chat 105.... 75
105 Cataw R... .prf.so. 23#

1100 Ches&-Del 65..*b5- 98
.150 Penna'R............67

50- do 42%
150 ; do, b3O. 42*

2 do -12%
10C0Penn a R....2d int.lo6&

40 LeliiglL 5crip....... 41%
25:- do 41#

100 Pemia Coap 6s 11l
BETWEEN

IX

. 62 Hazleton Coal 55#
303 L Istatsd E 34#

4500 Deliigh Nav 6s IXO
39 Green-stR V. 42#r BOARDS.

50 Susq Cnl.21PenuaK. ............67 T
SECOIiU ]

500Cataw R.......pif..23%'
170- do-... .7%
21 Corn Ex 8ank..... 31

200 SufQ. Cnl. 7%
300 NPenna R..... -... 11%

ICOOAlle Co R6s .‘..68
ICOOO Schny Nav 6s ,52.. 72K

CLOSING PBIC]
Bid. Asked. I

XT S6bcpn ’81....104% . 105%
17 S 7. SO D blk ...105% 105%'
American.Gold..ls2 153Plila 6501d..... *105% 107

Bo new......109% HO
AHeco6sß..
PennaSs.....
Readingß

Do Lds.’fiO,

1000Amer Go!d 151
; 17 Bank of N Amer 14SBOARD.

125G0 Schuy Nay 6s ’ 82.■ 72#
5000 do b6O. 73
6000 City 6snew..3dys.lo9#

9 Commercial 8k... 52
10 Man & Mecksßk-. 25#

4000 Susq Cnl Cs 45
300 ITS 7-30 s bik A&O105#IBS—STEADY. : .

*

Bid. Asked.NPenna E...... n# n#
Do 6s 59# 90#
Do ios. no# m -

Catawissa R 7# 7#Do prfd..... 23# 2%
Beaver Mead R.. 68 70MinehillE,. 55# 56
Harrisburgß...'. ~

..

WilmingtonR..
Lehigh. Nav 65..

Do shares • > 56# 57
Do scrip.... 41# 41#

CamiAmbß 168
•PhSa £Eria66.« .. 104
Sun&Erie7a.... ..

.100# 101
. 44#:; 44#
.109 • 11l

Do-. M*:»70...1MK*105
Do., tide .’66 .103 104.

PennaS*........ €6%; 67
Do 15tm68..U3>5 115
Do 2dm6s..lG6>£- 107K

Little. SchnvLB-. 4m 46>£!
Morris Canal.... 64& 65

Do. prfd 105..135>4
Do Ca’76....
Do. 2d mtg.. • •

Bus<lCaiiftl ..

Do 6a.....~ ..

Schnylßav7 : 7J£
Do prfd..... T7?£- T7?l’
Dq s . 68:62,... 72JS 1 73..

Delaware Div..; .. ..

Do- bds.;...‘ ...

Spruce-street 8.. 16>£ 163C
Arch-street R.,.. 23 23)6
Race-atroetE ... 10 11
Tenth-street R.- .. 43Thirteenth-si R. 36 37
WPhilaß....... 66

Do. bonds... .. •

Elmira 3SJ£
Do prfd,.... 02 , 62*£
Dor 73^73..;a09 111
Do 105...... .. ..

Sreen-Btreefc R.. 42 43
Do bonds

L Island R..exdySi>£ S5:»
Chestnut-st R... .. 59
Second-street'S-- - * 85

„

Do bonds*.. •• »♦

Fifth-street.®- •• 61. 62
Do bonds*** •• •• 1

GirardCollege R 28# 29 •

Seventeenth-etR 11% 11^%'

Do tods.
Fhila.Ger&Nor.
Lehigh. Valß....

Do t0d5......
Philadelphia Marketl.

April 11—Evening.
There is .very little,demand for Flour, and prices xars -

unchanged. 800 to 409 ,bbJs extra, fjimjly- sold, for'ship-
ment at .$7. SO half. The sal’ge.to.the retailers., and.
bakera .are moderafo ranging at,from $5.87@6.25 fhbblfor 1 common and.good * superfine; $6 50@7 for extra;
$7.12Jf@7.75 for-exfra family; and $B@S.75 $ bbj for,
fancy brands, qua2&fcy. Rye Flour is quiet’.,
at $4, 75 bbl. Gorn Meal is held at $4for Pennsylvania* >
and $l5O bbVfor Brandywiry*.

...

GRAIN-—Tlpjere is rather ijaore demand for wheat,
■with sales of jB>ooobushels gccd and prime Western, and,
Pennsylvania r edat bushel. l.POQ^busheis.
onprivate t'sssis, and 1,000 bushels Kentucky -white at

bnsh3l. ' Rye is selling at 110c, with, sales of „1,5D0.i
bushels at 'this rate. Corar—there is a. good ■ demand;
with;sales at S9c afioatt and 600*

at 91c. /.Oats are in request and, higher
; whh Sales at 82@S4c weishk. ,

,
.. • •_. • -

: BaRR.--Quercitron is- In steadr demand ton.
_ ...I CO.TTQN.'—The market Ss rather SrESfig, with .small;.

: sales of snddlings at 6>s@7fic tUb, cash. r
, „ '

; GROCERIES.—The market is
sales'worthj* of notice: small sales cf‘Sugar,are making-
at -lf)K@l2c Jb for-Cuba and hew.Orleans, and Rus
Coffeeat 2S@32c?Ub. ; .

,
. ...

- PROVISIONS.-rThor * is very Utile quote-
: Mess Pork at $15tso@J6,#bhl; ham* inpickle at
tides at anil shoulders at Lard is

' selHng in small, lots at He lb for-dftlsaud tcs‘
i. Shil>S.—Clover continues duiiv'wUlk small sales at

50 %fbushel. Timothy s8lls?-m a smalL way at
I and Slaxseed $3.75(0>4

wHISKY,. -=Small'. sales of at 47@4Sc*
• &nd 4fcgallon for lUeudge; ’’ n,L '

*

"
; The lbllovung are the receipts, of-flou};and grainat this.
F10ur....»;
Wheat.....
Corn..;;;.;

. bbls.

. Ss2oo bus.
—l(\3(X) bus.
. 6.400 bus.Oats..'.. J

Jffew Twit Mailssjs of Saturday. . .
Assessarequietats§6&S.2s*forTjks.ands9 forPearls..

• 'inajlcot‘for. state and-Western
Flovr israllies- more ’steady but demand -is exceed-
in sty moderate. * Thesales at&p£s. fcMs.- at' ss. 15@S.50»
for superfine State i,s6‘.7oi§j£’ddr_exsxa State; for*
superfine Mtehigak,imSana, iATSa» Ohio, &c:; s6;7fl;®.
fclfl for ektrar do.V ind.7*din'fr-fipiM>inffbrands ofrround-
lioop Ohidat‘s7.2G@”-30» ahdrfeade brands;do,>at 87.35;
(ffiS. 50."- SouthernFlour is Steaey and unchanged: sales
ofso bbls. at $7@7.40fdr smjeimxe Baltiiiiore and, $7;50 @

9 75 for extra do. "®anadwIfi'Flour is' qniet and-firing
sales 300 bbls‘ ats& SW&eTgfi'Kr «oirim6n; and $7©8.25f0r
g-ood to'choice'
sales at 85.25 for-iberange oJ.flne and superfine.

Corn Meal i&/ysry Uui&ft.we quote Jersey at $4.15*
Bra-ndyihe, $4 T6;.'pupchedns, $22.50. n
- Wheat is quiet; and there is not doing to esta-
blish The nominal rates are $i.SS®l.6Ofor
-Chicagospringysh6G@U6S forMilwaukeeClub; $1 64®
1.66for amber iow'aY 1.69®1.71 for winter red Western,
and sh7£©V74f<w'ambfer?MiclriffaH. ......

■>••

Rye conuhues quieFat Sl.££@l.o7. -

"

...

Barley is iiiactive’at $1.45®1.60, as lUquaUty- -n _

• Oats are gniet afc'B4@s6 fSr. Jersey, and 84@S?>£ for Ca-
nada;-Western, ana nß[!M(i . Rls. .Conrisheld with muph.,firmness, but tho transactions
were only to' U extent. _Sale^25,M 0 bna. at 6S@PO; fop souia W,os,fßrn mixed, and ai®B3 tor ua-

- SutfAß?~-By 'auction 291 hh4s New (Means sold at
U 194pG@i346-160.4 .


